
Sixtv
Seconds
to Calm
Superfost meditotions to help
you cope with the chqllenges
of the holidoy seoson,

>I "PEOPLE THINK THE HOIIOAYS AIE

supposed to be the happiest time 01 the yea.,

but ior nrany ofus, its stressapalooza," says

Dcan Sluyler,lvho has taught hedil.tion lor
morc tban40 )'eaF and is.trthor otNotul.(rl
trleditationirl Guide to E/Jo[less Medilotiue
Practice The goodDeNsi'ledi(ationcan
mdke it easier to re.hnnyonrjolly and you

doD't ha\€ to sit ih a dark roonr waitnrg lor
lou thoughls to clear. II you ve got a mnNte
to spare (and com€ on, you do), spending
that tine on you r mnrd set may help you
be nore perceiul and compassionate. We
asked erperts ior nreDtal elercises tailored
to cohhon holiday stress ponrts'

Y0lJ FE[L:As though you re going to be
high stNnglrom Christhas nrdncss lor
lhe entire moDlh oI De.ehber.
IRY THIS: 'Head to the heiresr lvindos.
ahd look outside," advises Slryter. "SoIteD

your gaze aDdregard the tolalscnsory
olerload aroud yoll -the Chdstmas music,
the shoppers josUnrg ior position in the
checkout line, tha buzznrg of your phone-
as a tapestry ot background noise. DoD't

try to quiet it. This is a Tibetan technique
called sky gazing. When you let go otthe
idca that von're going to shush the outside
world, vou wil I starl to r'.ilrx. I he true

YolJ tt[L:Avkward ai holiday garherings.

TRY TH lS: 'Before the pany. sit quietly and
m.ntally repeat the manta Mou lbe loppui
mou I be ped.eJitr," says Sharon Sllzberg,
coiounder ol the hsjght Meditation Society
and author ol Re(l Happin€ss ot \lb,*,

coM IDEcEMsei 'or5

Medildtions Jor Ac.onrpiishDrent,
Ac,rieu€nrent, ond Peace. Keep rcpealing
tbose words asyoubrcathe, alhost as

a vay ot hugging yourselt It your nnrd
wandels, thar's oliay Just remember to
bringyou.atlention back to the phmse."

Y0U fEtLrsosca[et.aincd tbat you can t

TRY TH lS: "Sit down with your leet on the
grbuDd, and dmw your attention to the
sensatiorolyour soles against the floor.

Then, listen to the sou.ds arouDd you,

Maybe it s the clank oI silveNvare layered

olcr your grandnrother talking layered orcr
musicnr the background," says Buddhist

nun Janet Nima :lhylor, autbor oi Meditotion

.forNon rveditdtors. Next go lo other seDses,

What do you stnell? what do you see? you

dont have lo lindjoyin eachsenseitbe goal

h sihply to be aware ol !'lur is bappeDiDg

aroLr nd you. In the Drocess, you'll tnib
vouGelf lo bc ftrlly prcscrt.'

Y0lJ FtEt: Anxious about a mamthon
evening with.r dillicull lamily member.

TRY THIS: "Belore !'ou h!\r to deal q'irh

the obnorious uncle or narcissistic
mother inla\r', sit ior a mir)ute Nitb your
eyes closed lDd visualize rhal persoD as

anadorable toddler," says Sluytcr. "Reall)

visualize what they lvould look like, hov
thcy might snile. This slvcct pafi is still in
lhem some$here e!e! il lhcy'vc lost
touch s'ith it Tlren,$rhen lhcystrrtto
glatc oD yourDeNes,lhinkback to this
m€ditatioD.Is your uDclc bcnrg ajerk?
Thathjust the baby actnrg out. B\.Iramihg
yourtuteractions tuthis cortext, it! easier

YoU tEtLr Paralyzcd by all,rouL holiday
obligatiohs (he cookingt rhe paniesl

TRY THIS:'Unitask mind iully," Salzberg
$rys. "lnstead ofdrinking tea while
respondingto ehails, take oDe mnntte to
just drink the tea. Or walk lrcm the parkiry
lot to the storewithotrt looking attour
plrone. You'll leel more .eh(ercd rnd seftled
inyourbeing, and the next tllingyou do,
you'll do better. -KArE RocKwooD


